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Attempting
to drawattendemonstrations.
italandworldwide
studenisralCity,students
tion from
fromthe Summer
Olympicsin Mexrco
MexicoUi{y,
SummerOlympics
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lo truly unoer'
' ' rsf'd ' '
"tt//"'"
stand this man's mis"
sion'andwhatinspired.l'Tl" ";"
,'"o"'.'';;':u ' r,
take it on' a look inlo his life is
'J/'u"'
'dlitn
a life ihat has been anything bul
'equired;
stagnant'
The son ol former clA agent PhilipAgee (1935-2008
knownfor his publiccriticismoi united siates foreignpolicyan
styledhomeasiilvasnotunliketyforaClAfamilytobewell-off.
authored books like Diny work' The clA n western Furope an
However,just outside that beautiful house and into the streets
Drfu Work" The ClA n Africa' Chris spent mueh of his life globe
life was anythingbut affluent.
,,$rlanywere killed and injured,,,Chris said as he trotting alongsidehis father' The massacre in Mexico City in iht
late 1960's prompied Chris's father io begin questioninghi
rememberstheTlatelolcoMassacreinMexicoCity.Hisfamily's
involvementwith the ClA. Philiprealizedthe informationhe gath
iimeinMexicowasshort-lived,butfar{romordinaryr
..^ .,-.^.^-^L:-^__r right-wing *,,,,,]^
militias it
ered was useci to set up dictatorshipsand -;_L!...;*^
rush
in
the
afternoon.
Students
li is shorily before one
countries'
communist-leaning
to get a seat in the froni. ohris walks in and welcomesthe
"As soon as he graduaied from Notre Dame' the cll
bright-eyedBMcc students.
recruitedhim underthe pretenseof expandingdemocracyto ihos
He beginsevery semesterby recountinghis life. He ,_.r-^r____--r-,.._^^r^l ,.,,
^^*^ io
who desperatelyneededii'" Philip
- undersiandlater iha
-,,,,- came
feels it provides a relevant introduction lor American
this wouldbe in exchangefor kiilinginnocentciviliansand initiatin
lied in mass
Policeand militaryfiredintothe crowd,kiilinghundreds
while some say ihe numbers climbed well into the ihousands.
The massacrebegan at sunsei and rastedthroughthe night
workers, ano
and Innocenl
innocent
craiming tne lives ot
of stuoenis'
students, worKers'
bystanders.
A curious child of four, chris Agee witnessed the
protestsrrom the window of his famity's beautifulspanish-

guenlla
wars.
"Ai the hearlof it all was America'seconomicand powe
interests."
Typicalof those who leave their post as an operativ
Philip knew the CIA would continuefollowinghim even afie
departing'assuringdelicateinformaiionwouldn'tbe ieake
studentssoak up each
Government.
one by one, enthralled
the detailsof hi
Philip'splansto writebooksrecalling
Additionally'
detail.As he finisheshistale,eachandeverystudentbeginsto
workdidn'ido muchhelpin thwadingofi the governrnent'
professor
Agee'spassionfor teaching.Theyrealize
understand
in ordertt
Assumingfalsenamesand livingunderground
but is dri.renby the importance
it's notjust aboutthetextbooks,
pare

theircountry's
andhowitsdeci- :ffiff';:jilrll--l?;,:3';:rt:-irv
ordemonstratins
sovernment
sions deeply impact them,

andhis
surrered

o_^,.
| 16;+^rstates
o*_*^^ with
..,i+r,\
hi
his motherand brothe
in +L^
the united
Back ,^
"where they go lronr here is up to them,but giving
neighborhoodi
Chris lived in a perfect, white-picket-fence
themthe toolsto getthemthereis up to me,"he says"

Virginia,a tar cry fromthe daysof livinglikea refugee.
thisdaywellbecauseii wasthe UN Disarmament
Conference
White his family lived the perfectsuburbandream, in supporlof the NuclearFreezeMovement.
Chris'sfathercontinuedto live underground
'What a perfectoccasionto be a part of on my first
in manydifferent
countries
writingabouthis experiences
in the ClA. The sharp day.I knewI wasat home,"Chrissaidsmiling.However,
ii was
contrastbetweenthe lifeof his motherandthatof hisfatherwas at HunterCollegethatChrisbeganto develophis voice.
notloston Chris.
"l immediately
becameinvolvedin a CentralAmerican
Yearningto be backwithhisiathet ChrisleftVirginiato SolidarityGroupand organizedmany events.We were the
iivewithhisfather.In England,he enteredthe Britisheducation- busiestand mostactivegroupon campus,"he said.
al system;a systemhe says "is much more structuredthan
The politicalfervor of his fellow studenisinspired
here,"
Chrisand it becamean environment
of action.
.
The threeyearsChrisspentin the TruroElementary
At i8, Chris found himself picking coffee in
Schoolin Englandpromptedhim to advancehis education."l Nicaragua.The solidaritygroup had gone to Nicaraguaio
siarted becomingmore inierestedin historyand with some stopAmerica'scontrolthere.
good,solidguidancefrommy fatherI beganlearningmoreand
"TheUnitedStateswouldsupportright-wingmilitias
more,"Chrissaid,
guerillas
and
to overthrowthe currentgovernmentin order
As Chrisadaptedto lifein England,
the CIAincreasing-to set up a dictatorship.So what we woulddo was put our
ly pursuedhis father.The UniiedStateswouldinfluencecoun- Americanbodiesin betweenthe peopleof Nicaraguaand
tries Philipwas stayingin andtry to
the militias who were terrorizing
persuadethosecountriesto deport
them,"Chrisrecalls.
him; however,
theyweren'tleaving
They did manageto succeed
withouta fight.
getting
in
the United $tates to stop
Beforebeingdeportedfrom
fundingillegalcivil wars by providing
England,a huge campaignspanarms. However,it would prove years
ningovera yearwasheldin Philip's
later that the government would
honor to stop the deportation."lt
alwaysfind an alternative.
wascrazyto seehundreds
andhunMotivatedby his father as
dredsof peoplecrowding
thestreets
well as his own poiiticalexperiences,
for milesand I wouldask mvself'ls
Chris has truly devoted himself to
thisreallyall for my dad?'andii was,and it helpedto shinelight
learningthe scienceof politics.While his childhoodmay
on the wholesituation."
haveinfluenced
him, his adulthoodhas trulyshapedhirn.
Thesedemonstrations
werethe firstof many.
His earlier years were directly impacted by his
"Afterhavingbeendeporiedfroma numberof European
father'sdecisions,playingout likescenesfroma movie,but
countries
suchas Englandand Holland,my fathersaidto my what Chrisfeels really"politicized"
him were his own expebrotherand l: 'l can'tkeepthe familygoinglikethis.Whydon't riences,not his father's.
you go backto yourmotherfor a littlewhile?'But you take me
Whenaskedabouthis father'sinfluence,he states,
out of England..,to
the UnitedStatesand ldid whatany other "l'd like to take some ownershipfor myseff. The most
importantthing here is to differentiatea man'slife and ihat
kid my agewas doing-gettingintotrouble.'l
Upon returningto the $tates,Chriswas iniroducedto of his father's."Then goeson to proudlydetailhis life,a life
drugs.Frustrated
withChris,his mothersenthimpackingback he has dedicatedto the advancementof those who have
beensilenced.
to hisfather,whichprovedto be a blessing.
Dueto hisyouthful
The key is to give voice to the workingclass,to
rebellion,
Chrisflewbackto hisfatherandbecame"politicized."
educate them and in that way their living conclitions
Backin the Europeaneducational
system,ChrismanimproVe.
And maybe'thenwe can communallyobiainour
agedto reclaimhis fervorfor education.Aftercompleting
high goals
of a betterworld."
school,it wasiime for Christo moveout on his own.
He tells this to everyclass.Whetheror not his stuit washightimeto separatehisownstoryfrom dents agree is irrelevant.The point is to simplyraiseconRealizing
that of his father's,ChrisdecidedNewYorkwouldbe the loca- sciousness,
iion for his owndeclaration
of independence.
In this way, he has succeededin his mission.No
It was June '12,1982and Chriswas boundfor New
longeris he that littleboy gazingout the window,but he is
YorkCitywith a suitcase,a guitar,and $20. He remsmbers now one of the
his wa
others
, educatin_g

